Breakfast Menu
Good Morning!
All Breakfast prices include a choice of hot beverage,
and items from the buffet table.
Please check with your server for any available daily specials
If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let your server know
as we may have suitable alternatives.

Full English- £15
2 free range eggs, dry cured bacon, 2 handmade sausages, vine plum tomato,
field mushroom and black pudding.

Drakes bijou breakfast-£12.50
Choose 3 items from the full English selection:
e.g. bacon, sausage & egg or bacon sandwich or mushrooms on toast.

Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs- £13.50
Served with toast.

Eggs- £13.50
Benedict (ham), Florentine (spinach), Royale (smoked salmon)
2 poached free-ranged eggs topped with hollandaise sauce on a toasted English muffin.

Smoked haddock with spinach & poached eggs- £13.50
Smoked haddock with sautéed spinach & 2 free-ranged poached eggs.

Spicy chorizo breakfast- £12.50
Chorizo sausage, potatoes, onions & peppers served with avocado & cherry tomato salsa.
*the buffet table breakfast is included in the above cooked breakfast prices.

Vegetarian full breakfast- £12.50
Homemade vegan sausages, 2 free range eggs, vine plum tomato,
field mushrooms and baked beans

Drakes vegan gratin- £12.50
Potato rosti, homemade vegan patty, sautéed spinach & seared cherry tomatoes, topped with
vegan cheese mixed with wholegrain mustard.

Porridge- £10
Rolled porridge oats cooked with milk or water & served with maple syrup
or Drambuie (£3 supplement).

Boiled eggs- £10
2 soft boiled free range eggs served with plain or marmite soldiers.

*buffet table breakfast-£7.50
Help yourself to items from the buffet table including: cereal, seasonal fruit, yoghurt, pastries, cheeses,
cold meats, homemade granola & fruit juices.
Toast & a hot beverage of your choice will be brought to you by your server.
*the buffet table breakfast is included in the above cooked breakfast prices.

Hot Beverages (included with your breakfast):
Tea choices:

English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Green Tea
Pure Peppermint

Pure Camomile
Lemon & Ginger
Cranberry, Raspberry
Blueberry & Apple

Coffee choices:

Cafetière of house blend
Single or Double Espresso
Cappuccino

Cafetière of decaffeinated
Latte
Macchiato

Hot chocolate:

Breakfast tipple suggestions:
175ml glass of house Champagne £10.00
175ml glass of Buck Fizz £10.00
175ml glass of house Prosecco £7.00
Breakfast Bloody Mary £7.50

